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CERTIFICATEOT ACC(IRACY
The StalkerRadarSpeedSensorSystemhasbeensubjectedto speedaccuracytestingin
laboratory,as outlinedin the FloridaAdministrativeCodeChapter1.58-2,SpeedMeasuring
ices,Rule 158-2.009(3b) speedmeasurement
certificationtestrequirements.It hasalso
en subjected to speed accuracytesting in the field as stipulatedby the International
sociation of Chiefs of Police, in the document,Speed-Measuring
Device Perfoffnance
pecifications:
Down-the-Road
RadarModule,Rev.6/04,
Section5.15.3,SpeedAccuracy:Field

tion Tests.
The Stalker Radar Speed Sensor System accuratelymeasuredand displayedspeed

'e4iings,from5 to 200mph (+lLz mph).
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Lab technician,Radar and Lidar Laboratory
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TESTING PROTOCOL
Objective:
This documentoutlinesthe procedureto be followed in gatheringspeedmeasurementdatafrom
the StalkerSpeedSensorsystemin order to evaluatethe accuracyof the system. It will be
testedin the IPTM radarilidarlaboratoryusing a speedsimulatorapprovedby the IACP. It will
be field testedcomparingthe speedregisteredby the SpeedSensorsystemwith the speed
registeredby two other radar devicemodelsfrom different manufacturerswhich have beentested
and approvedfor accuracyby the InternationalAssociationof Chiefs of Police (IACP).
Equipment:
StalkerSpeedSensorsystem
Radars: MPH Python III, Decatur'sGenesisII selectand StalkerII MDR
Laptop computer
4 Traffrc Cones
LTI20/20lidar
Stopwatch
Field Test:
The procedureto be followed in the field test hasbeendevelopedby the IACP for testing
radarsfor accuracyin speedmeasurement.
The target vehicle will travel over a t/+mile (1320 ft.) test range,marked at each end by a traffrc
cone on either side of the road. It will be timed over this distancewith a stopwatchto calculate
the true speedof the target vehicle. The targetvehiclewill make 4 runs eachat speedsof 30, 50
and 65 mph. The SpeedSensorand two additionalradarswill be set up and activatedto track
the target vehicle. The speedsof eachspeedmeasurementdevicewill be observedand recorded.
Field testingwill be conductedon a straight,level, paved,two laneroad which experiencesonly
light traffic.
The laptop computer,SpeedSensorsystemand an additionalradarwill be set up alongsidethe
road, simulatingan actualusagesituation. The secondradarwill be deployedin the target
vehicle,displayingthe patrolspeed.

Laboratory Test:
The SpeedSensorantennawill be placedin the anechoicchamber. Audio frequencieswill be
generatedby an HP function generatorto correlatewith speedsover the entire rangeof the Speed
Sensorin 10 mph increments. Speedsandcorresponding
frequencies
will be recorded.
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53 TEST REPORT
On or about Aprrl26, a Stalker Radar project managercontactedthe IPTM Radar Lab asking
that we test their Stalker Radar 53 SpeedSensorSystem,stationary,for accuracyin speed
measurement.The IPTM RadarLab technicaldirectorand lab techniciandrew up aplan to test this
systemin the laboratory for speedmeasurementaccuracyaccordingto protocol describedin the
Florida AdministrativeCode Chapter I5B-2, SpeedMeasuringDevices,Rule l5B-2.009(3b). The
systemwould also be testedin the field accordingto protocol utilizedby the InternationalAssociation
DevicePerformanceSpecifications:
Chiefsof Police and describedin the document,Speed-Measuring
Down-the-RoadRadarModule, Rev. 6/04, Section5. 15.3: SpeedAccuracy:Field OperationTests.
The SpeedSensorSystemwas receivedat the IPTM RadarLaboratoryon April 28. The
systemincludeda Ka band antenna,SN ST001355,an 53 Power/ProgrammingBox, and a CD
containingSpeedSensorSoftware,DevelopersResourceKit 200-0707-00Rev. B, and appropriate
cables. The softwarewas loadedonto a Dell D800 laptop computer. Testingwas done on April 29
and30.
The laboratorytest was conductedat the IPTM radarlab at the University of North Florida.
The SpeedSensorantennawas placedin the anechoicchamberand a simulatedspeedwas established
with an HP function generator. The SpeedSensorsystemwas very accuratein displayingthe same
speedin the readoutas that which was simulatedover the rangeof 2 to 209 mph. The resultsare
detailedin the chart, Laboratory SpeedAccuracy Test.
The field test was conductedat Cecil Field, west of Jacksonville,Florida, on a two lanepaved
road which hasa restrictedtraffic flow. The quartermile rangewas verifiedwith a lidar unit. With the
SpeedSensorsystemanda traditionaltraffic radar set up about 50 feet pastthe quartermile track, the
targetvehiclein which a secondradarwas installedtraversedthe range A stopwatchwas usedto
measurethe time elapsedon eachrun. A seriesof runswas conductedat 5,20,35, 50 and 65 mph.
The data collectedis detailedin the chart,SpeedAccuracy Test. The targetvehicle'sspeedvaried
slightlyfrom the objectivespeedsover the courseof the quartermile. The stationaryradar and Speed
Systemregisteredthe identicalspeedsexceptfor a rare momentaryflicker when one would vary from
the other by I mph for perhapsa second. The true vehiclespeedis calculatedand displayedin the
chart,Field Test Summary. The true vehiclespeedvariesfrom the averagedreadoutseedsby less
than +ll-2 mph.
The data collectedin the laboratoryand field testsshow that the StalkerRadar SpeedSensor
systemis accurateto within +ll-2 mph.
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